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SOCIETY AND TURKEY

Nothing Especially Brilliant , but Man

Little Thin a Going On.

CUPID KEEPS UP HIS GOOD RECOR-

INotnlile KimnKt'Mioiifn Announced fo
Work Henna Tnkc tn n ( iood Dunl-

of Attention n'nil AIToril Home
AVIiiiK-Hinnc Ulvurdncniviit.

The week that Included the festival c

the turkey nnd foot ball was not tnarkc-
In Omaha society by any events of surpass-
Ing brilliancy. There were , perhaps , mot
eoclnl affairs than have been recorded re

several weeks past. The hymeneal list wo
especially lengthy. The activity of Cupl
while tbo mercury seeks to play about th
lower woodwork of the thermometer , an
the streets are blockaded with snow that wo

once white , goes to show that It Is nc
merely In the springtime that the fanry t
young gentlemen Is turned In the dlrectlo-
of the little god.

The ono engagement announced during th
week that hai caused moat comment an
complimentary remarks Is that of Miss Paul
iae Lowe to Lieutenant William L. Murph-
of thii Twenty-fourth Infantry , U. S.
The young woman Is the daughter of th
late General William Wlrt Lowe , ono <

the pioneers of Omaha. She Is extreme !

popular among a wldo circle of friends an
has caused considerable regret by her ( k-

cllnatlon to go out Into society during th
last few seasnin. Lieutenant Murphy Is
West Pointer from Council Bluffs , In. , wh
saw active service during the late war. II
nerved with credit In the Cuban catnpalg-

nd* participated In the battles of San Jua
and El Cnney. He U nt present home o-

a leave of absence , his regiment being stn-

tloned nt Fort Douglas , Utah. The dat-

of the marriage has not yet been announce !

Omaha society did not rally to the sur
port of Its favorlto foot ball eleven o
Thanksgiving day In any great number
The stormy weather and the removal <

the game across the river were equally rt-
sponslble for the adjournment of seven
parties that had been planned. Those wh
did pin on their big white "mums" and re
carnations nnd traveled eastward to tli
big match where In a measure rcwarde
They saw nn exciting game. The fact tht-

It was poorly played did not Interfere wit
the enjoyment. Your little society girl doe
not worry her head about the fine points t

the game. If her team only keeps ahca
her cup of Joy Is fille<l. Of course sh6 ws
disappointed at the finish , after beln
worked up to a frenzy over Nebraska'-
plcndld chance to win , but she was nt

ashamed to carry the scarlet nnd the creai-
on the homeward Journey.

The coming week Is going to bo a ga-

one. . With the quietude that has provallc
during the last week the devotees of soclct
are well prepared to go through the whl
of teas , dinners , receptions and dance
that are carded for the next few days.
quarter of a dozen buds will make ffie
appearance to add their grace nnd charm I

the remaining functions of the season.
tbo three debutantes , Miss Besslo Towlo wl-

ibo.the first of the week , on Tuesday. Hi
debut will bo followed by that of the Mlssc
Eva Kennard and Lydla Mooi-
on Thursday. The young wome
have been favorlto leaders in tl
younger sot hero for several season
Each comes from a leading Qmaha famll
and will form a notable ncqulsltlqa to tb-

city's best society.

The person who adds a now word to tl
English language Is as much a , public beni
(actor as the man who makes twa blades
grass grow where on grow before. . In tl
case of slang some people may disagree , bt
that Is neither hero no there. In any even
the word "stunt" has drifted In from tl
east more or less recently. The word "stunt-
In Itself Is a "stunt" because It Is som
thing now nnd out of the ordinary. Tl
person who has It In hU vocabulary hi
something that not every one else ha
Society has to bo amused and It Is cot
stantly looking for now stunts , whether
is a now figure In the German or the Mlc
way plllow-dox ,

A popular Omaha young woman , co-
istantly on the lookout for stunts with whlc-
to make cards to her llttlo affaire song ]

after , has caught an Idea from the talk
the town and Is going to try a now stunt
the way of a bean party. Everybody
town DOW has a notion that they kno
more about beans, though It may be thi
the people who don't know beans are tl
ones who think they do-

.In

.

the bean party there will be as mat
bean jars as there are guests. Each pe
son takes one guess nt each par. The Ja
are to be all shapes and sizes , just to mat
It Intereitlng. Ono young man , who is
graduate of a school of engineering , hi
used his descriptive- geometry and claims
have worked out a formula that will n
fall , If they will let him measure the d
mentions of the jars. But, In order to pr
vent him from carrying off all the prize
measuring will not be allowed. Those wl
make the best guess on the greatest numb
of Jars will receive prizes , then the Ja
will bo distributed to be counted and tl
ones who count the most beans In the ehor-

eit time will be rewarded.
Something unique In the way of rcfresl-

tnents Is promised. The hostess will pro
ably use coffee beans In making the coff
and vanilla beans with which to flavor tl
Ice cream. A certain fruit much prized
Boston Is to be served In such an appetlzti
manner that Is Is claimed that the lett-
"r" will be permanently extracted from tl
enunciation of the western belles who a-

tend. .

The following account of a recent eve
In Now York's bon ton society will doubtle-
be Interesting to Omaha's social devotees :

"Mr. Robert McDonald Invited his frlcni
last night to celebrate Jefferson M. Levy
election to congress. Mr. McDonald bappei-
to bo Mitchell A. Levy's coachman ai
Mitchell A. Levy happens to be Jcffcrw-
Levy's brother. Mr. McDonald received b
guests In Mitchell Levy's stable , 126 Ea-

Thirtysecond street , which was beautiful
decorated for the joyous occasion.

The guests , who numbered 300 , wore yout
women , to whom many fashionable wom
owe their comfort and men who dally ha'-

In
'

their hands the lives of the richest m-

In this city ; "ladles' ladles" and "gentl-
men's gentlemen ," coachmen , footmen-

."Tbobig
.

stable doors were locked and tl-

guceta entered by the sldo door. The ca-

rlages had been removed from thecoac
room , over whoso spacious floor , clean
a whistle , * little sand was sprinkled. Tl
big nom was prettily adorned with bun
Ing , evergreens and palms-

."There
.

are nine stalls In the stable ;

flvo were Mr , Levy's horses. Two of tl

other Btalh , and all of them were as swe
and clean as could be were used as hat at
cloak rooms. In a third stall Ice cream w

served. In the fourth stall a keg of beer wa ;

on tap for the stalwart men who drive mil
lionaires. Not a man there last night had
a moustache and not one wore a dress suit-
on fy butlers and waiters wear drws suits

"Tho coachmen and footmen were Intro-

duced to the girls they did not know thus
'This Is Mr. Cornelius Vanderbllt'n man
Charles Whlttaker , ' or 'this Is Judge Hilton's
man , Edward MoJoney , ' or 'this Is Mr. Brny-
ton Ivcs' man , Thomas Uvvjer. '

"These coachmen took rank according tc

the position In society of the men whom , In-

nno sense , they represented. Between the
dances a maid or a chambermaid "obliged"
with n song or a jig. Dancing began at quite
a fashionable hour , 10 p. in."

Mr. nnil MI-N. KIIOX'H Silver
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Knox celebrated

their silver wedding anniversary last even-
Ing

-

at their residence , 102 !) Georgia avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Knox received the guests It
the front parlor. Mrs. Knox wore a gowt-

of pink brocaded silk , trimmed with point
lace ; decollete ; on train , with diamonds

The following assisted through tht
- ems : Mesdames Christian Hartman

rcderlck Hattman , Thomas F. Godfrey , H-

f Dinning , H. M. Woods. The parlors were

Ircorated throughout with white chrysan-
hemums

-

the flower that was used at theli-
vcddlng reception twenty-five years ago
Meteor roses formed the decorations In tin
iflnlng room. In the center of the rount
table was a plateau of roses. The cut glas:

, ldc dishes were placed on squared of Mexl-

an drawn work.
The den Just off from the hall was turnei-

nto a Moorish gypsy corner , all In red
S'othlng was lacking , not even the glowing
red campflre , to make It realistic. Rci
punch was served from a cut glass bow
itandlng on a small mahogany table. Aboul
200 guests were present-

.iinil

.

Mr. Frank C. Peterson , formerly o-

lOmnha , and Miss Josle Drlscoll were mar-
ried hi St. Louis on Thursday , Novcuibei
10.

The engagement of Miss Lillian M. Tur-
ner of Kansas City to Mr. Finnk D. Fleli-
of this city Is announced. The wedding wll
occur early In the new year.-

Mrs.
.

. William W. Lowe of this city an-
nounces the engagement of her daughter
Pauline , to Lieutenant William Murphy ol
the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry

Miss Anna Johnson and Mr. Axel Swan-
3on

-

wcio married at ''tho home of th-
groom's parents , 711 North Elghteentl
street , on Thanksgiving evening. Iho cur-
omony was performed by Rev. A. J. Turklf-
in the presence of about seventy-fivo rela-
tives and friends. The bride's gown was o
white satin and she carried white roses. Mr
and Mrs. SwauBon will bo at homo aftei
December 1 at Twenty-sixth und Ohl (

streets.-
A

.

pretty wedding which united In mar-
riage Miss Edith P. Miner and Mr. Charles
H. Pcnojer occurred at the home of ( h-

brldo's mother, Mrs. E. A. Miner , on Thurs-
day evening. Rev. G. A. Luce performct
the ceremony In the presence of the. rela-
tives nnd a few Immediate friends. Th <

couple left on nn eveiling train tor a vlsl-
in Fort Worth , Tex. They will be at hem
to their friends after December 15 at 111 :

South Eleventh street
Miss Margaret Ellen Kllday nnd Mr

James Grimmond were united In marrlngt-
on Thanksgiving day morning at 9 o'clocP-
at Sacred Heart church , Rev. Father Judge
olllclatlng. Miss Oweus was bridesmaid niu-
Mr. . James Hush acted ns best man. The
brldo was gowned In a white satin , with hei
long veil fastened wltn orange blossoms
She carried a large bunch of white chrys-
anthemums, Mr. and Mrs. Grimmond wll-
bo at homo after December 15 nt 1139 Nortl
Seventeenth street.-

A
.

pretty wedding was that of Mr. Patrlcl
Tully to Miss Bridget O'Malley , which wai
solemnized at St. Peter's church or
Wednesday morning , Rev. Father McNam-
ara officiating. Miss Grace Kane , nleco o
the bride , was maid of honor nnd Mr
Mathew Tully, brother of the groom , wai
best man. After the ceremony a neddlnf
breakfast wao served at their new home
2722 Hickory street. Mr. and Mrs. Tullj
left on'the afternoon tialn for a short trli-
to Denver and Colorado Springs.

The marriage of Miss Margarette Kruger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krugci-
of this city , to Mr. Gus A. Rcnze , the popu-
lar superintendent of the Knights of Ak-
SarBen

-

, waa solemnized at the homo of th (

brldo's parents , 628 South Twenty-elghtl
street , on Thanksgiving day at 4 o'clock
The ceremony was performed by Rev
Luther M. Kuhns nnd was witnessed bj
only the Immediate relatives and most In-

tlmato friends. After the wedding Mr. nm-
Mrs. . Rcnze left for a brief northern trip
They were the recipients of many bonutlfu-
presents. . The groom Is ono of the bes
known men in Omaha. As the head of th
department of pageantry of the Knights o-

AkSarBen ho has achieved gieat succesi
during the four years In which onnun
parades of far-famed brilliancy have beet
given.

The marriage of Miss Amanda Johnstoi-
to Mr. Marlon A. Plllsbury. both of tnli
city , waa solemnized nt the Home of thi-

brldo's father , Mr. Charles Johnston , 271

Jackson street , on Wednesdaj evening. I
was a very pretty wedding nnd was wit
ncssed by a score of friends. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Luther M-

Kuhns. . The brldo was gowned In whlti
organdie trimmed with chiffon nnd was at-

tended by Miss Mamie M. Haertteld a-

ibridesmaid. . The bcbt man was Mr. Davli-
C. . Dodds. The pnrlor In which the cere-
mony was performed was decorated v,111

palms and white chrysanthemums. Tin
dais on which the brldo nnd groom stooi
was festooned with smllnnnd cream rib-

bon , Mr. and Mrs. Plllsbury will be n
homo nt 2426 Parker street after Decembe
15.

Miss Grace Turner waa married to Mt
William C. Ross of Rock Springs , W > o. , 01

Wednesday evening at 8 o'cltck at th
home of her sister , Mrs. Blrdsell A. McA-
llaster , 2027 Wlrt street. Rev. George E
Walk , rector of the Good Shepherd church
was the officiating clergyman. The mar
rlago altar had n background composed P

white and yellow chrysanthemums , will
ropes nnd garlands of the same flower nni
smilax looped around the rocms. The uhlt
silk poplin bridal gown , cut in princes
fashion , was made with long shlrrci-
sleeves. . Appllqued lace and ribbon forinei-
a full plastron for the bodice , entralne. Th
color scheme of the dining room was plnh-

In the center of the table Tias n Inrg
mound of La France roses. Wldo whit
satin was festooned gracefully around th
table end ended in large bows at each coi-

ner. . Mr. and Mrs. ROFS will spend fem
time In Denver before leaving for the !

home at Rock Sprngs , W> o-

.On

.

the Sooliil Ontcnilnr.
Miss Alice Andreesen will entertain a

dinner on Wednesday evening.-

A

.

dinner will be given by Mr. nnd Mrs

Warren Rogers on Wednesday evening.-

On

.

Saturday evening the Harmony Can
club will be entertained by Mrs. 0. A. Clafln-

Mr. . and Mrs. Arthur C , Smith will enter-

tain a dinner party on Wednesday evenlnf
The Forest Hill Whist club will bo en-

tertalned on December 7 by Mrs. J. M , Met

calf.Mrs.
. John Schmelyer will enter aln th

Wisteria club on Wednesday afternoon a
her home. 2750 Davenport street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mra. Emll Strause will cclebrat
their third wedding anniversary with a din
uc-r party tonlgh-t. Covers for eighteen wll-

bo laid.-

On
.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Frank Ken
naril will give a reception , to bo followed b
iv dance In the evening , to formally presen

her dnuKhter. Miss Kva Konnard. and Mis
Moore to Omaha society. Mrs. Ken-

BAKING

ABSOLUTELY tHJP.E

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
.ROVtl MKIkp 0OCR CO hCW VOK.

nnrJ will bo assisted by Mcsdamcs Harrj-
Deuel , Samuel Hums , Charles am-

Illchard Cnrrlcr.
Card * have been Issued for a cord part ]

to be Riven by Met-dames Nathan Merriau-
nnd Uenjamln F. Crummcr on Tuesday , De-

cember C.

Miss Ucsslo Towlo will make her debut n-

a reception to bo given by her mother , Mrs
Ocorgo C. Towlo , on Tuesday afternoon. It
the evening a largo dance will be given.-

MIM

.

nut-nix of Sorlcty Folk.-
Mr.

.

. Daniel Costello left for the east las'-
week. .

Miss Helen Mlllard left on Tuesday foi
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace 0. Durt spent last week it
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Kdward McShanc IB visiting' at Kocl
Island , lit -

Miss Grace Allen Is attending grand open
In Chicago.

Mien Spnldlng left on Wednesday fo
Palmer, Neb ,

Mr. !: . L. Lomax was tn Chicago a few
days last week.

Mrs John n. Duchanan la spending som-
ttmc In Chicago.-

Mis1)
.

Jesslo Mlllard la attending gram
opera In Chicago.-

Mlsa
.

lira Kelly returned to Omaha tb
first of the week.

Miss Ulslu Ucasoner has returned fron-
a visit In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E , Summe'H , Jr. , will return to-

day from the cast.-

Mr.

.
. Herman Kountzo spent a few day

In Chicago last week.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. John 8. Brady have re-

turned from the cast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. R. Spencer are enjoying
a short trip to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Hitchcock has returned from i-

week's tn Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. F. P. Klrkcndoll will return thli
morning from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles F. Weller are vis
ting friends In Missouri.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George H. Palmer have re-
turned from New Orleans.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Jones and sou are vlsltlnf
frlonds In Washington TJ. C-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Clarke Colt have returnci
from a short out-of-town trip.

Miss Northey of Grand Kaplds , Mich. , 1

stopping with Miss Swensbcrg.-
Mrs.

.

. William Herbert Wheeler spent a fey
days In Lincoln during the week.-

Mlsa
.

Josephine Frcst left yesterday for t-

thiee months' sojourn In California.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles L. r.awton hai returnee
from a fortnight's visit In the bouth.

Miss Mildred Lomax will retutn homo 01
December 15 to bpcud thn holidays.-

Mrs.
.

. Hooper and Miss Hooper of Nev
York City are guests of Mrs. John B. Berry

MUs McShano Is being entertained by hei
sister , Mrs. John A. Sargent , at Kansas City

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Ksiint * * nni
Miss Audrecsch will icturn from Denve-
todey. .

Miss Jessie Dickinson , who has been vis-
Itlng In Chicago for some time , Is quite 11

there.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. M. Wilson leave this weel
for California , where they will spend tbi
winter.-

Mr.

.

. Wlnp n. Allen has removed to Wash-
Ington , D. C. , to take a position In the Wai-
department. .

Mr. Lorenzo Crounse and the Mlssc
Grotchcn nnd Marie Crounse will spend thi
winter In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. William 13. Sterling Is home fron
New York after a visit of six months will
friends In the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles C. Uosowatcr will return fron-
a fortnight's visit at Jamestown , N. Y. , or
Tuesday of this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M > ron Wheeler of Llncoli
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Danle
Wheeler , er. , lost week.-

Mr.
.

. J. C. Klnnler has taken law office !

with Messrs. Greene & Brcckenrldgo In thi
Now York Life building.

Miss "Blanche Murphy returns to srhoo
this evening nfter spending her ThanksglV'
ins vacation with her parents.

Miss Mary L. Alter and Miss Taylor wll-
bo at homo to friends at 110 South Twenty-
fifth tuenuo after December 1-

.Mrs.
.

. Charles L. Thomas and Miss Mlnnli
Thomas left on Wednesday evening for Chi-
cago to attend the grand opera.

While In Chicago last week Mrs. Wllllair-
n. . Kelly received a telegram nnno'iucluj
the death of her father at Macomb , 111.

The Misses Gertrude and Maude Macorabei
are homo from the University of Nebraskt
spending the Thanksgiving vacation wltl
their parents.-

MUs
.

Georgia Llndsey , Miss Eva Kennard-
Mr. . James Wnllnca and Mr. Harry Llndsej
( pent Thanksgiving with Mrs. n. M. Aller-
nt Ames , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Cora A. Klnaey of Kansas Cl'y Is It
Omaha for the holidays , the guest of lie
uncle and aunt , Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wllcox-
of 117 South Twenty-fifth street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. William H. Alexander hav
gone to Wuterbury , Conn. , to make a shor
visit with their daughter , Ml s Sadie Alex
under, who Is attending school there.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Nash , Mrs. Harry Cartan am
Miss Na h returned from Chicago last welt
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nash and Miss Nasl
will leave for a three weeks' visit In Nev
York City today.

Miss Katharine Ruth Heyman , who ha1
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hany P-
Whltmore for the last few days , left In com
pony with Mr. and Mrs. Whltmoro for Chi-
cago to attend the lost week of grand opera

lOntcrlnlnniciiU of the Week.-
On

.
Saturday evening the Harmony Can

club was delightfully entertained by Mrs
J. H. Butler.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Messrs. Richard Ber-
lln nnd E. M. Bartlctt gave box parties a
the Crelghton theater.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Rosenthal enter
talned n dinner party on Thanksgiving day
Eight guests were present.

One of the delightful small affairs of tli
week was the chafing dish party given b-

MUs Mount on Thursday evening.
Complimentary to Miss Confleld and Mis

Van Sickles. Mrs. David Baum cntcrtalne-
at dinner lost night. Covers for ten wer
laid.Mrs.

. B. F. Weaver entertained In hone
of her guest , Miss Sttarne of Chicago , nt a
elegant dinner on Thanksgiving day , Th
decorations were beautiful.

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Wllllar
Herbert Wheeler , Mr. and Mrs. Philip I'ot-
ter entertained at dinner on Wcduesda-
night. . Six gutsts were present.

The Wlfctcrla club was entertained b-

Mrs. . John Burke on Wednesday afternoo-
at her home at Twenty-fifth nnd Cos-
streets. . Prizes were awarded to Mcsdame-
Ilorman Mattbes and No l Plant.-

On
.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Wakele
entertained delightfully at cards. Thos
who received prizes were Mesdames Rich-
ard Carrier * Charles L. Law ton and Jot
Lehmer. About thirty guests were present

Mrs. William Herbert Wheeler was th
guest of honor at a kcusington given b-

Mrs. . Arthur P. Gulou on Wednesday after
noon. An elegant collation was served dur-
Ing the afternoon. Eighteen joung wome
were present.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Heller celebrate
their wooden wedding anniversary o
Wednesday evening by entertaining nbou
fifty of their friends to a flag guessing con
test. Prizes were awarded to Mr. Job
Ware and MUs Summers.

Last evening In the white and gold ban
quut room of the Mlllard hotel Mr. and Mn-
J. . E. Market gave their first postnuptls-
dinner. . The room was beautifully decora-
ted with urallux and American Beauty roses

for twelve were laid.
The Florest Hill Whist club held Its firs

meeting of the winter scaron at the horn
of Mrs. J. N. Cornish on Wednesday nfter-
noon. . During the afternoon a musical pro-

gram was rendered Dainty refreshment
were served , Prizes were awarded to Mes-

dnines Doherty, Henry T. Clarke nnd Georg-
E. . Barker.

Ono of the enjoyable Thanksgiving partle
was the "basket social" given by th-
K. . 0. B. C. club at Its rooms , 1105 Nort
Eighteenth street. The early part of th
evening spent in games and music
Later the baskets , which bad been fllln
with lunches by the > cuing women , wer-

srld at auction to the highest bidder am
the proceeds were donated to the Chrlstlai
Endeavor society of one of the loca-

churches. . On Friday evening, December 2

the club will give nn entertainment la It-

rooms. .

A dramatic entertainment , followed by
dance , formed the program nt the Metro
polltiiu club on Thursday evening. Th-

alTalr was enjo > cd by n large numbtT. ;
comedy entitled "Tho Fellow That Look
Llko Mo" was well presented by the Mlsse
Mildred Levy , Dollle Polack nnd Redfcli
and Messrs. Mandclberg nnd CJolJstroin.

The following note taken from a Nev
York paper will bo read with Interest : "Ai-

clcgnnt box j-atty was given at Wallack'-
by Mrs. Althur D. Brandels of Omaha li

honor of Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Adcltnnii o
Los Angeles , Cal. " Mrs. Barnett nnd Mrs
Adclman will be pleasantly remembered b
numerous friends In Omaha , having vlsltci
hero several times ,

"A Mother Gooso" entertainment will bi
offered by the First Christian Sunday hto-
on Friday evening , December 2 , at S o'clcck
The children will all bo 1'J costume pre-
pared for this occasion. Fif'.y clilldtcn ap-

pear on the program. No better idea couli
have been suggested for n chlldicii's pro
Emm and the occasion . be one of enjoy
mcnt to old and young.

Union Pacific council , Royal Arcanum , wll
this year repeat the series of socials nm
dances that were so successful and popula
lost winter. The Initial affair was given 1

Metropolitan hall last Monday , i

combination card party and dance formlni
the program of the evening. Very cxcellcn
refreshments were served about the mlddl-
of the evening and were decidedly enjoyable
The winners at the card tables were Mr. L-

D. . Carrier nnd Mrs. C. L. Smith. About 10
couples were present.

OMAHA summits.I-

lvnnon.

.

.

Special Thanksgiving services were heli-

nt the church last Thursday evening.
The Ladles' Aid society mot nt the horn-

of Mrs. G. W. Hawkins last week.-

Mis
.

* A. E. Stlger entertained some of he
friends at dinner on Thanksgiving day.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. William Llndell nnd famtl ;

spent Thanksgiving with friends In Omaha
Miss Slmondson , who has lived In Bensoi

for some time , went to Atlantic , la. , on las
Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Graves and daughter of Omnh
visited her daughter , Mrs. Pete Larson , dur-
Ing the last week.-

Mrs.
.

. George Hawkins and children wen
to Omaha last Thursday to spend Thanks-
giving with relatives.

Services will be held nt the Methodls
Episcopal church today at 10.45 ; Sitnda
school at 12 tn. There will be 110 evenlni-
services. . ,

The funeral of Johnnlo Peterson , who wn
accidentally shot whllo out hunting , wa
held In West Omaha and was attended by
number of friends from Benson.

The children of the St. James' Orphanag-
onjojcd n big dinner , consisting of turke
and other good things , Thursday , provldei-
by friends nnd patrons of the Institution.

Miss Hogan of the grammar dcpnrtmon-
of the public school went to Blair las
Wednesday evening to spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at her home. She returned to-

day. .

The recital given at the town hall undo
the auspices of the women of the Methodls
church was well attended. H was hlghl
appreciated by all present. Prof Glllan o
Omaha was the elocutionist of the evenlni
and ho gave a number of recitations. Elli
Gravert pang and other musical selection
were rendered during the evening.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the Indeptndcn
Order of Odd Fellows lodge , No. 221 , the fol-
lowing olBcers were elected for the comlni-
terra - C. B. Smith. N. O. ; C. E. Sellcck. V-

O. . For treasurer and secretary C. Stlge-
nnd E. A. Stlger were re-elected. A ppecla
meeting will be held scon for the purpos-
of organizing a Rcbeknh lodge In Benson-

.Dundee.

.

.
Dr. and Mrs. H. 0. Van Gleson are en-

Joying their outing nt Excelsior Springs , Me

The sleighing here is very fair nnd then
Is said to be good skating on Shank's pond

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marks have moved into tli
homo recently occupied by Rev. Wllllan
Shank and family.

Frank Splby Is recovering from his attacl-
of diphtheria. There are no other cases o
the disease In the village.-

Mrs.
.

. AV. J. Fischer Is In Alton , 111. , nn-
Mr. . Fischer joined her there last week t
attend the funeral of her sister , Miss Elli
Kelser.-

The
.

storm of last week Interfered but lit-
tle with the traffic of this community , thi
Dundee motor running on almost ECheduli
time and keeping Its patrons warm ant
comfortable.-

Mrs.

.

. Jesrle B. Dorward , teacher elocution
physical culture : winter classes. 623 N. 19

HEARD ABOUT TOWS. JJ"-

The Orpheum theatrical company ha-

acoied another triumph , " said Preslden-
Mejerfield of that company when ho arrlvei-
In the city lost night , fresh from a trl ]

to the east. "Whllo In St. Louis I secure
u long-tlmo lease on the Columbia theater
until last week controlled by the Grca
Northern Vaudeville circuit of Chicago. Thi
theater will become from now on one o
the circuit controlled by the WalterOi-
pheum company and will bo conducted 01

the same policy as governs the nine the-
aters that composn the circuit. The sim
acts that are played In Chicago , St. Lou I

and New York will bo seen In Omaha. Th
securing of tbo Columbia will make th-

Orpheuni circuit almost complete. Its com
pletcncBS will have been established whei
the theater I am negotiating for In Clnclu
null has been embraced , as it will be vvlthli
the next few weeks. " Mr. Meyerfieli
leaves for San Francisco this morning ai-
o'clock. .

M. G. Hcndrlcks. on ner of a woolen ml !

near Hartford , Conn. , Is a Sunday guest a-

onp of the hotels. Speaking of wool , h
said : "The time Is coming when the ccnte-
of the great wool producing section of th
United States will not be far from Omaha ,

have made a etudy of the sheep and wao
question nnd feel safe In saying that th
Nebraska soil and climate are all that can b-

asked for In raising the best gride of sheer
I doubt , however , If there will < v r bo
great number of factories out here Th
water Is not plentiful enough and again fiu-

Is too exuenslvc. If these two obstacle
could be overcome I think that a grea
many woolen factories would be erected on
here , ao It would he much cheaper to shl-

th s fln'ahej product to the eastern market
than to ship the raw material , as has to b
done at the present time , "

"I was In. San Francisco the night of th
Baldwin hotel fire , though I knew nothln
about It until the following morning ," sa
John B. Douglas of Salt Lake City las
nlsht. "I have frequently been In the hotc
and the great wonder Is how It could hav
been destroyed and so little loss of life fol-

low , espo-lally "onslderlng the tlrno o
night when the blaze was d'scovcred.' Th
hotel was n frame structure , alx storl *

high and In many respects an old shell
Having been built a quarter of a centur
ape It was not modern In any particular
The halls were narrow nnd wound about li

such a manner that one would lose his w.i
In broad daylleht. In fact this alnne ma 1

It a regular flretrap. I cannot fee how th
guests and employes could sot out wlthou-

a greater loss of life than there appears t
have been. "

Colonel Maxon , the exposition commls
Dinner for Nevada , who has been In the city
at the Mlllard hotel , left for Washln toi

last night. Enroute he will stop at Cleve-

lanJ , O , , for a few days. Colonel Maxon I

largely Interested In mining property li

Nevada and has charge of Mark Hanna'
largo holdings In the west-

."There

.

have been fewer fires In the west
< irn forests this year than In years , " sali
John J. Randolph , a lumber dealer of Rltz-

vllle , Wash. , last night. "Heretofore It ha
been the custom with the Indlani to flr th

brush along the foothills every fall for Lh

purpose of driving out the cnrae. This las
wason ne bavo prevented this , thug n.ivlni
our people thousands of dollars. These fire
start In the foothills and then spread Inti-

tha heavy lumber up In the mountains , dc
straying millions of feet of lumber nn-

nUAlly. ."
Pcr onnl I'lti-nmrnplii * .

n. H , Klrby of Boston Is nt the Mlllard-
J. . II , McKee of Denver li n Mlllard guest
Irving C. Black of Now York Is n gues-

at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. H. Austin and wlfo nnd Ml." Austli
are registered from Boston at the Mlllard.

Ezra W. Parker , a railroad conlracto
from Rutland , Vt , , Is In the city on hU wn :

to Oregon , where he has a grading contract
John nadcllffo , a merchant of Maishallt-

ovvn , In. , Is a Sunday guest at one of tin
hotels. He Is on hi * way homo from vlsltlni
friends nt Billings , Mont.

Richard Cook of Richmond , Va. , reglstcrei-
at one of the hotels last night. Ho Is at
extensive tobncco planter and lost year li

said to have cleared up $18,000 out of hi-

crop. .

Nebraskans at the hotels : H , L. Goold-
Ogalnlla : W. J Gardiner , Clay Center
Oojrgo F. Palmer , Crawford ; R. W. Huke
Grand Island ; W. S. Motley , Ord ; Jninc
Cannon , Sutton ; J. W. Traneniell , Oxford

Our stock of holiday goods Is now com
plcte. Make your selection now and hav-

It laid The most boutltul line li-

tho city. Edholm , ICtli St. , opp. P. 0.

Club Amioimcctttrtiti.
Last Monday's program , which was ren-

dcred Impossible by the storm , will be car
rled out Monday nftcrnoou at the usua-
hour. .

The political economy nnd social sclenc
section will meet Monday afternoon t-

o'clock at the club parlors.-

Dr.

.

. Mary Hoffman-Jones , recently of Chi-
cago , has removed to rooms 616-617 Poxtoi
block , Omaha-

.Triii

.

rllUK MVII'M Club Hop-
The members of the Transnilsslaslpr

Traveling Men's club gave the llrst of
series of social hops In the rooms of th
club lost evening. The apartments vver
artistically decorated for the occasion wltl
flow era and club Insignia. On the floors o

the reading and meeting rooms canvas wn
spread for dancing. In the parlors xve-

iA SURPRISING SALE
(AT SCOFIELD'S )

Coats , Gapes , Suits , Dress Skirts

Wrappers , Silk and Wool Waists

At the lowest possible prices for uptodatc-
armcnts. .

See the Jackets we offer at 5.95 and 8.9
then compare them with those offered a

other stores for $10 nnd $12 and you wll

easily see that OUR coats are the best li

quality and price sold In Omnha-

.Collarettes

.

and Fur Wraps In great va-

rlety , at surprisingly low prices for nn

fur * .

CSCOFSELD

1510 Douglas St.

Theodore tticksecker

This la the name of the swell perfumer o
Now York the man who never made
"cheap" perfume. Rlcksecker'a spoclaltj-
is VIOLET WATER , or VIOLE1
COLOGNE , " ns he calls it. Wo have f
full line of his goods and quote us follows
Violet Cologne , small cork stopper bol-

tlo
-

,

Violet ColoRne , rtouble size above ,

class stopper bottle 35
Violet Cologne , 4 times size small bot-

tle
¬

C0

Violet ColoRne , sprinkler bottle 85
Violet Cologne , full half pint , gl M

stopper bottle Jl.o-
RJckseckcr's Martini Washington nnd-

Pntchouly Extract , bulk , per ounce. C0

Illckoetker's Colden Gate Perfume ,

bottle 51.t'
Rlcksecker's Rcvlvum Smelling Salts ,

bottle SOi

Then we hnve the lame bottles of Vlole-
Wnter (ooloRne ) , In pints and quarts , JH-
Iup one In box and sellingat { 2 00 to W 5

each-
.v

.
P f pl] LOW knd! of Perfume.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
1513 DodRo St. Omaha , Neb.

(Middle of niocic.i

MRS , R , H , DAVIES

MILLINERY AND HAIR GOODS ,

Overstocked on Trimmed Hats.-

we

.

give a few quotations :

Hats that were 7.30 go at. 5.0
Hats that were 12.00 go at. 7.E
Hats that were 13.CO go at. $ S.5

Hats that were 15.00 go at. 10.0
See our west window for proofs.

1511 Douglas Street.
This will last only a few days In order t

reduce our trimmed stock.

ARTHUR DELMQHE CHENEY

Teacher ef Voice Culture
and Artistic Singing

A cAHErui. > Tiionoiraii roiwU-
.VTIO.N TO AM. lI

SPECIAL ATTE.NTIOX KIVKX TO E> G
ORATORIO-

.Snltp

.

! IOt: mill : t < > 4-

IIullilliiK , Curlier l.Mli anil
Street * .

Your Hair Looks 1(1-
9E

(
aBSIMBMCSMa md&HPaK :

But It can bo restored to Its original cole
b > using the IMPKUIAL HAW RKGKN-
JUATOR( , wnlch IH absolutely harmless
and Its perfect cleanlln n8 nnd 'a e of up-

luiitlon ir.akis It stand out In marked con
rnst to the o old fashlonrd dyes and li.i-

lDESTHOi'IJRS thnt are bc'nsr' continual ) !

olsted on ft long Buffcrlnc public-
.I'slnp

.

the Uocenerator once In every fev-
nonths the h ilr la kept Klo , y and beaull-
ful

Bleached hair changed to any shade de
sired.-

No
.

No.
1 Black. I 6. Llcht Chestnut.

2 n rk Brown " nom Blonde.
3. Medium Brown. 7. Ash Blonde.
4. thmtnut ,

Price , $1 DO nnd $3 00.
Sole manufacturers nnd patentees , 1m-
erml) Chemical Manufacturing Co , Sole

T Omaha by-

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
Write for Descrptlve Catalogue.

1513 Dodge Street. Omaha , Neb.
Middle of Block.

card tables and downstairs the rooms were
mnJo nn Improvised dining hall. The
irucsts cnmo early mid stn> e<l lato. They
danced and placed cnrJs nnd had u good
time generally , concluding the evening with
refreshments , which wore served about 11-

o'clock. .

The club will give hops of thli kind every
Monday evening during the winter-

.Dcnlnl

.

l > Kopolil ,

William Parker was arrested Thursday
evening charged with being n suspicious
character. Later It vvns eald that J. Ko *

pold , proprietor of a saloon at Sixteenth and
Webster streets , called at the police station
and Identified Parker as the man who bor-

rowed
¬

n dollar on a worthless check nt his
plnco of business during the afternoon , Ko-

pold
-

says that no transaction of this kind
look place In his saloon nnd that he knows
nothing about c'lthcr the man or the check-

.Dorlilnl

.

AKtlnit Sotmn.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Nov. 26. Chnilca E
Morgan , the referee appointed by the court
of common picas In the litigation between
John Philip Sousa nnd the estate of David
Blnkely , Las Died his report. In which he
asserts that the right of Mrs. Blakcly to
share In the royalties of music composed
by Sousa up to the time of Blakely's death
was perpetual under the contract between

them ; Hint SOUBIX violated his contract nud
that he Is accountableto Mrs. BlaKcly for
money from the time of the contract to the
present-

.llrhiK"

.

1'ntlriitn from I'orto It leo ,

NKWPOUT NIJWS , W. Vn. . Nov. 26-

.t'nltrd
.

' States hospital ship Ktllcf arilved nt
Old Point Comfort this morning from Porto
HIco , bringing It * neeond lend of sick sol-

diers
¬

to the now hcBpltnl. There were on-

board 2. 0 patients. Only n few were ecrl-

ously
-

ill , the majority being convalsceuU.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

M. Hoscnthnl , n gitest nt the Mlllard-
1'0'rl , win r bbed of ? 2,1 In n Douglas street
saloon Trlday night by n youni ; colored
rtOimiu with whom ho visited the plnce.-

A

.

joiing Knnsan named Hauford Coy ,

who recently arrived from Cuba , that state ,

wns dicojed Into n panel hou&c ixt POD

Jackson street by n colored woman and
robbed of 40.

The liomo of Police Officer EdRchlll nt
' " Vorth Tw-ent.v-second street was singed

by flro yesterday nt 0:30: a in. The dnm-
u , e tmstnlnixl will not reach 10. Clothe !

hanging on a line In nn upper room wcr
thrown against a red-hot s'ove by the open-
Ing

-

of a dLor , and caused the blaze.

|-v-

JLJO lr - - that #25.00 down nm1 10.00 per month buv-
aHHUW a fine now Ivors & Pond IM.ino ? Over

20i educational institution" In the United Stutos uao thcao puorloss instru-
ments.

¬

. They uro the bo p inos for the home us vvoll ua the school. Call
and sco the latest stylos.

The STEINWAY , IVERS & POND. VOSE AND EMERSON PIANOS ad-

vertised

¬

by a local concern ns now are from 4 to 7 jcars old. We will pay

$1,000 In cash for a new piano of the above makes furnished by any other
dealer In the city. Pianos to be shipped direct from factory with guarantee.

$350 Sample Pianos only $188
$300 New Upright only $165
$400 Chickening only $265-
Knabe Grand only $125
Used Upright on y 65

Now pianos sold on $5,00 monthly payments. Other used pianos and or-

gans
¬

at $ , 25.00 , 45.00 , 65.00 and 8500. Pianos rented , tuned and ex-

changed.

¬

. Easy terms. Telephone 1C25-

.J.

.

. S. Cameron , Fred Guthrlc , Traveling Representat-

ives.Schmoller

.

& Mueller ,
1313Fnniu.ui St. Largest Mus ic Dealers in the we-

st.iRS.

.

. J. BENSON ,
210-12 S. 16th St-

.I3RS.

.

. REYNOLDS
The New York nurse , who IP demonstra-
ting

¬

Arnold's knit goods for infant's wear
in our store , on account of the great suc-
cess

¬

she has had , will remain two days
long-

er.Special

.

Low Prices on Hosiery.La-

dles'

.

and. children's fleece lined Hose , seamless , extra good quality , lEc any

size.

Ladles' and children's Cashmere Hose , seamless nnd good quality , IBc any size-

.Ladles'

.

and children's extra fine quality cashmere or fleece lined Hose , 2Cc any
size. t

Fancy Hose for ladles and children , plaids and stripes , In cashmere, cotton , llil or-

rtlk.. Makes a pretty Christmas present.

R
The entire exhibit of RUSSIAN FURS from TransmlsslsslppI nnd International Ex-

position

¬

, Liberal Arts Building , which received HIGHEST AWARD and TWO GOLD

MEDALS for excellent quality and best workmanship Is now being closed out

Ladles' fashionable Fur Garments , Cap CB , Collarettes , Jackets , Muffs , Scarfs , tc. ,

In latest etytes and all kinds of furs.
Also magnificent assortment of Fur Ruga , Carriage Robes , mounted heads and fur

linings.

MAIL ORDERS FILL-
ED.Geo.

.

. de Sosnowski ,
021 South If 1 f-

HABIB J. FARAHli-
as 4

removed his entire block of line Oriental Gooda from the Streets of All
Kuttniid to

1319 Farn m Street.
This is the largoit collcctl n of

Oriental Goods
ever brought to this city anil will l i n dlsplny for a Hliort time only. Thosa
who wMi something extra ulce tor u Cli rlmlms lut-tcnt bhoiild call early and
make tliulr bt-lectlou.


